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than live days, reckoned from the date of his departure from the
infected are;

(b) if he is not ini possession of such a certificate, he may be placed ini
isolation for a like period.

4. Any health administration may appiy the measures provided for in this
Article whether cholera infection is present in its territory or not.

Article 64

1. A ship shall be regarded as infected if, on arrivai, it has a case of cholera
on board, or if a case of choiera has occurred on board during a period of five
days before arrivai.

2. A ship shai.l be regarded as suspected if a case of cholera has occurred on
board during the voyage, but a fresh case has not occurred durmng a period of
five days before arrival.

3. An aircraft shall be regarded as infected if, on arrivai, it has a case of
choiera on board. It shall be regarded as suspected il a case of choiera has
occurred on board during the voyage but the case has previousiy been
disemnbarked.

4. Even when coming from an infected area or having on board a persozi
coming from an infected area, a ship or an aircraft on arrivai shah be
regarded as healthy if, on mecUcal exaniination, the health authority is satis-
lied that no case of choiera has occurred on board during the voyage.

Article 65

1. On arrivai of an infected ship or aircraft, the following mibasures May be
applied by the health authority:

* (a) for a period of not more than five days, reckoned from the date 01
disembarkation, surveillance of any passenger or member of the cre'w
who produces a valid certificate of vaccination against choiera, and
isolation of ail others who disembark;

(b) disinfection of:
(1) any baggage of any infected person or suspect; and

(ài) any other article such as used bedding or linen, and any part Of
the ship or aircraft, which is consldered to be contaminated;

(c) cisinfection and removai of any water carrled on board whlch is
considered to be contani.nated, and disinfection o! the water tanks.

2. Humnan dejecta, waste water including bilge.'ater, waste matter, and ariy
matter which is considered to be contamiînated shahl not be discharged Or
unloaded without previous disinfection. Their safe disposal shahl be the re-
sponslbility o! the heaith authority.

Article 66

1. On arrivai of a suspected ship or alrcraft, the measures provided for in~
sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) o! paragraph 1 and in paragraph 2 o! Article 65,
May be applied by the heaith authOrlty.


